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business agent. Delegates to tni In Midst of Mixup : JANTI-TRESPA-

SS ACT ISCITY BEAUTIFUL PLAN WHATLABOR IS DOINGMad Dog Victim,
i ; Given Cure Here Ana Only lias Bump

'""-,.ML

The son of M. Con- - '
; rad. of 69 West Jesaup street,

City Employment Bureau Opened
Wood Camp No, 3 This Morning.GUARDDESIGNED TO

Hardware Men to
Hold Convention

Meeting- - z et for Latter Part of IMi
Month; Competition and Mail Order
to Bo Discussed.
The next annual session of the Ore-

gon Retail Hardware and Implement
Dealers' association will convene at
the Imperial hotel January 26 to .29.

NOW ASSUMING BIG

ASPECT FOR FUTURE
while riding In front ' Of i bis

Ad Club's Jinks Is
But Three Days Off

CIstsv Jibes at. Portland's Business
Wen and Institutions Will Be Peat-ar- e

of "1915 Satire."
Only three days remain until the

high jinks of the Portland Ad club
at the old Baker theatre. Eleventh and
Morrison streets. It happens Thurs-
day night.

Every year;"the Ad club has spon-
sored some memorable stunt at the
time for the installation cf Its offi-
cers. For 1915, George L. Baker Is to

ACCIDENTSAGAINST

Building Trades . Council, Hannan,
Fltsgiboon and Parker. Delegates to
the Central Labor Council, Hannan
and Struble. Delegates to the State
Federation, Fitzglbbon and Hannan.

, Established fty. Tsars.
The Trades and Labor Council of

Vancouver, B. C, baa been established
a quarter of a century and has, during
that time, taken a leading part in the
public life of the Canadian city, aiding
in procuring many Improvements In
conditions and in fundamental legisla-
tion.

Scale Must Be Paid.
New York courts recently held that

a union workman whose union had
made a contract with an employer to
observe a certain scale of wages was

father on a motorcycle yeater--
day afternoon, had a narrow ts- -
cape from death, when the ma
chine collided with Dr: E. M.
Dallas' automobile at Williams"
avenue and Russell street s.,Thft,C

New Tract Sought.
C. E. Christensen, superintendent of

the city free employment bureau, says
that camp No. 8 opened for business
this mornings It will ultimately em-
ploy 125 men chopping wood, and J. H.
Ure. field agent. Is endeavoring to
secure additional timber to the tract
now assured. This morning 15 men
were sent out, and all that can be ob-

tained from day to day until the full

K SSSJoSf ft?WoS Measure Is Prepared by Pub- -

Case Arising In Crook County Bug- -
fasts That Infection. Among; Cattle
and Dogs Zs the Babies.
Harry Dobrenti. of Powell Butte,

Or., who was bitten by a mad dog
about two weeks ago, is in Portland
receiving; the Pasteur treatment un-
der the direction pf State Health- - Of-
ficer Calvin S. White. An examina-
tion of the head of the dog which bit
the boy has revealed a well developed
case of rabies, and the county court
of Crook county has been, notified that
there is now no doubt that the In- -

Eection among the cattle and dogs in
is rabies.

lie Safety Committee, ofsessions will be held on the first two ;

days.
The feature of the opening day will ; Which H, P. Coffin Is Head

.Entire City Willie Covered
. by Committee Working on

Uniform System.

PRIZES WILL Bk AWARDED

uuj- - ivn3 inruwn oiiuerneum ui
automobile with the motorcycle
on top, but an examination at
Dr. Wiley Woodruf fs office':
nearby tailed to divulge any lnvV
juries sav4 a large bump on the '

forehead. The motorcycle was
damaged. "'i'

be a report by Secretary H. J. Altnow quota is at work. The camp Is west
of Whit worth Court, pn the German- -
town road, and Is being well fitted up. entitled to back pay when he had been

be the chief director of Ad club des-
tinies, and will be aided by Harvey
O'Bryan and a large number of clever
Portland advertising men. Primarily
the "1915 Satire" of Thursday night
is for the purpose of starting these

on "Competition." Mr. Altnow has da-- J

voted much time during the past year .

to the preparation of a plan which
he will unfold to his fellow members
an A frtr whfh ha will flfttlr indorsement I

FIGURES ARE STARTLING Camp No. 2 in that section Is operat-
ing with about 45 men, and camp No. 1,
near Beaverton, the same. ThelatterDr. White has sent Dr. J. S. Saur-ma- n,

of his department, to Harney men in office, but secondly it Will be
tne occasion of much merriment.

underpaid for a number of weeks. He
recovered $9 a week for 69 Weeks.,

Bus Xdnos Selp "Union Men.
The opening of passenger bus lines

has increased employment for . the
members of the teamsters' organiza-
tion. It has also placed a number of
carpenters and other craftsmen to

county where there are said to be hun Jobs Are Given 2001
Hundreds of Thousands Willed Trying

to Flip Trains and While.
Walking Tracks.

Seautlflcatlca of 1(bi and Curbing;

Will Be (Sought by Promoters .

School Section included.

dreds of cases of the disease among
the stock. More than 100 head of ani

beven satires by members of the
Ad club are to be staged. All are
good natured Jibes at prominent men

will be closed out In a few days more.

Todd Placed u Cliargs.
. W. G. Todd, a member of the Broth-
erhood of Painters, has been placed in
charge of the lodging room, of the Cen-
tral Labor Council. The rules of the
institution require that every man take

mals from these "counties have been By San Franciscoexamined" and a. large number found and institutions of Portland, and the
victims will be toasted to the perfectto contain the rabies? germ.Mindful of the annual slaughterln

The president's address and organiza-
tion will occupy the greater part of the
flrsf day.

A member of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college faculty will address the
convention.' on the second day on "Eco-
nomic Value and Efficiency," cover-
ing the causes of increase In business
for mail order houses, and methods to
counteract the increase. This lecture
will be based on a study of conditions
from all points extending over two
years. Other features of the program
are yet to, Ije arranged. -

satisfaction of all concerned.the United .States of persons who tres City's Tnemployment Bureau Places.
Xts Plrst Lot Out for Three Baysta NEW BLOOD NEEDED

flip trains, the public safety com- -.

1035 Unemployed Are Bcgistersd.mittee, headed by H. P. Coffin, has

The sale of tickets for the Satire be-
gan this morning at the Baker theatre
box offic?. Sixth and Morrison streets,,
where holders of exchange tickets may
secure reserved seats. This year the
big jinks will be for men only, but Is
not limited to members .of the Ad club
alone.

The work of the city beautiful com-

mittee is developing gigantic propor-
tions. The general committee com-
prises representation from practically
all of the organized bodies of the city

the development clufos, civic, frater-
nal, educational, social and commer-
cial delegations.

A. K, Doyle, chairman of the com-

mittee on districts, in his report be-

fore the general committee lam Tues

San Francisco, Jan. 11. Mayor
Rolph's unemployment committee to-

day placed its first men at work under

building bodies for them, in one shop
on the east side 14 workingmen were
employed last week.

Chinese Polite sal Attentive.
Fred Bourne, business agent for the

linemen, has recently Been interviewing
Chinese business men in connection
with his work. He says they are, all
attentive and polite, and when they do
not understand what he is driving at
they endeavor to secure an interpreter
who. will explain things to them. Not
once has he, beei treated with any-
thing but consideration, he says; He
cannot say as much for the American
business men.

prejared an .ntl-trespa- ss bill for sub-
mission to the legislature, which con-
venes tomorrow.

According to figures compiled by the
central safety committee of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern railway, 108,009
persons were killed and 117,257 injured

a bath .before retiring". Rooms with
tanks for washing clothes have been
provided. The institution now has ac-
commodations for 50 men,, each cot be-
ing supplied with a quilt and a blanket.
If the demand Increases more 'cots
will be supplied. The need for read-
ing matter is great, and any person
having magazines or papers to spare
would eonfer a favor by leaving them
either at the Labor Temple, Second,
Just south of Morrison street, or at
the rooming quarters, 12SYz Fourth
street, on the third floor.

Officers Are Elected,

the organized effort to relieve the con
dition of the unemployed In Sani Fran- -Former Milwaukee

Because he feels that the Piedmont
Presbyterian church needs new blood
and the Pendleton Presbyterian church
needs him, Rev. J. E. Snyder yesterday
formally announced he would leave
the looal pastorate for the Pendleton
field. The official announcement of
the resignation was made to George F.
Lawrence, elder of the church, .who
said the congregation would meet
Thursday night to take action in the
matter.

Woman Passes 0nli?i.tx?i"4nfea"'5lpSn?.tf ' during
total of

cisco. Three days' work werei given
to 164 men, and this number will be
swelled to 200 before the day Is ended.
The total registration of unemployed
men at the headquarters of the "un-
employment committee today was 1025.

225,266, 66 per cent, or 149,163, were
citizens of the locality in which theMrs. Charles A. Curtis. On of the i accident occurred; 14 per cent, or 31,--

Sniffen Case Given to Grand Jury.
New York, Jan. 11. The case of

Mrs. Ida Sniff
charged with the murder of her two
babies, was given to the grand Jury
today. Assistant District Attorney
Martin asked for the return of a mur-
der Indictment. A dozen witnesses
were examined during the day. Two
policemen wero stationed at the hos-
pital to prevent anyone seeing the
woman.

First Members of the Consumers' i;049. were children under 18 years, and "While visiting In Pendleton recently The Bridge and, Structural Iron S. F, Fair Ground Closed." .!:" --" rDr. Snyder was called by the churcheagne; Funeral Tomorrow.
Mrs. Charles A. Curtis, one of the

Mrs. Vandevojt Recovers.
Salem, Or., Jan. 11. Mrs. E. M.

Vandevort, a resident of Salem for 61
years, whose condition was precarious
for some time recently, has recovered.

Workers' union has elected the fol-
lowing set of officers: J. E. Fitzgib-bo- n,

president; F. H. Struble, recording
secretary George H. Parker, treasurer;
Frank Harinan, financial secretary: and

San Francisco, Jan. 11. The 1HI
exposition grounds were closed to the
public, which will be excluded until
the official opening day, February 20.

The bill provides that it shall be un-lawf- ull

for any person to go or be
upon any right of way, track, trestle

first members of tho Consumers'
league In this country and one of the
organizers of the Consumers' league

local church six years and during that
time assisted, in the erection of a mod-
ern edifice costing 45,000.

of Milwaukee Wis., passed away at thn thoroughfarethe home of her daughter. Mrs. Lloyd , tn t,rirt nrLeslie, on Portland boulevard, yester-- of providedcrossing8 on rights way III!BPday. by the company for the use of the jjgjlHi'MssssMM mill mmmmmpublic. Exception is also made to of-

ficers or employe's of the company, or
any public officers who enter upon
rights of way, ' tracks or bridges in
the performance of his or their du-
ties.

Violations of the provisions of the

Mrs. Curtis, who was 73 years of
age, suffered a stroke of paralysis four
years ago, from which she never re-
covered. He decline has been gradual.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at the Portland Cremator-
ium, It being tho Intention to send
her ashes to Milwaukee,- to be In

day, 'stated: "The committee thought
the best way to district the city was

"to take the school district ani make
the school houses the center of 'he dis-

tricts. The large districts it was nec-
essary to subdivide, therefore wc have
a. total of 110 districts. In eacn dis-

trict there will be a subcommittee, of
which the principal of the school will
be ihualrrrun, assisted by a member
of the parent-Teach- er association, the
Grade Teachers' anociation, and the
local Improvement club, if any.

Prizes for Bast Showing.
This (subcommittee will in turn ap-

point other subcommittees, mid they
will secure, workers to visit every
house In the distric t, with tire ide.i of
improving lawns and parkings, grow-
ing flowers and roses and , clearing up
every district in tvery way. removing
iKn board, placards and rbbls!i from
vacant ; luts, repairing broken-dow- n

. fences, and ho on.
The prizes offered for the best

allowing nmile for the entire, season
Should prove an jndded incentive to
civic pride. The .details of the com-
petition; v. a suggested by J. A. Cuney,
arc as follows:

Competition In ea-- district shall be
divided into three tactions, except in
the districts wherein burtnesa places
enter the competitions, and in such
districts th total amount set aside for
prizes, lor each district shall bo divid-
ed into foil it parts and a ceparulc sec-
tion estuhllslied for business places.
In sections where only business places
r.re located there shall be only two
sections to the competition, the same
as in the residential districts. There
shall he first, second and third prizes
in each section, and as many honor-sbl- e

mentions as the Judges may deem
should be Issued.

naiiuary .CIe.ar.ancact, upon conviction, shall be pun eterred In the family plot in Forest it!hed by a fJne 0f from $5 to 150.
1 1111 cemetery. Rev. A. S. Crumley - .

ofof the Arbor Lodge Presbyterian
church will conduct the funeral serv-
ice.

As Augusta MacDonrvld, Mrs. Curtis
as a young woman, was a member of
the first graduating class of the old

'"'";ggM'Bg,wMIW"M'M;3pi,-'iww'M-- n nfrar:-- In Every Section of the Store -- The Biggest
Degree of Honor to

Hold Convention
Meeting Will Take Place on Priday

Important Zodge Business to Ba
Considered I,unchon to "b Served.

Milwaukee Female college, which later values oj tne lean follow tne crowds:became the Milwaukee Downer college,
of which Miss KII41 L. Subln, former
superintendent of t'chools of this city,
la now the head. I fTfKiri i r ir "I lclirioTtrw"WftSl UU1 J LVllIIVUiVIDemonstration and

Sale BOW BEAST FBICE 1K. mfhe semi-annu- al district convention
of the Degree of Honor will meet at
its hall, 129 Fourth street, Friday

Aluminum WarePolice Indulge in
Regular Charivari

morning. Any new laws or amend-
ments to be proposed at the grand
lodge meeting in April will be brought

I before the convention and discussed.
Lunch will be served in the hall atMrs. Weal Crounse. Until X.ast Week '

Every day this week by Miss Emily Horgan, the noted
authority on "Wear-Ever- " brand Alumirwm Ware. To-
morrow, cakes will be cooked on griddle without grease.' Third Floor Temporary Annex

Miss Chandlar, Is Keceired at Head- - The following officers will be in
quarters With Msdlsy of Inharmony. j charge: Mrs. Margaret Gilchrist of
The peace and quiet that is the most Albany, president; Mrs. Anna Lucy of

istingulshed feature of the conduct ' idemy lodge, laay or nonor. Mrs.
f the front desk at police headquar- - Manning of Evergreen Jodge, chief of

ters, was disturbed shortly after 8 ceremonies; Airs, ftiargaret ia- -
o'clock this morning when Captain ! bor lodge, past chief of honor; Mrs.
Moore and a committee of his offi- - Margaret Todd Post. Indus-- lodge. Entire Stock of

Knit Underwear
Men's, Women's

to Clear at Once
cers receives! Mrs. Neal R. Crounse. tslicr; Mrs. Olive Koper, r memy

lodge, assistant usher; Mrs. Francesuntll last week Miss Wfilma P. Chand
ler, assistant superintendent of the
municipal department for the safety
of women.

Camp, Fidelity lodge, secretary; Mrs.
Lovejoy, first maid of honor; Mrs.
Gaither, Tabor lodge; Mrs. Wayner
and Mrs. Shryock, musicians.

At the evening session the officers
of the several lodges in this city of

This issue contains a very inti-
mate mother and babe story lay
Dorothy Canfleld. Bead the Delin-
eator for most authentic fashion pre-
dictions. Pattern Department, 3rd
Floor. 6th Bt, Building.

An All-We- ek

Stationery Sale
$1 to $1.25 Crane's Fancy Gold Edfe

Stationery and C o r r e s pondence
Cards, white and colors, box 7J .

75o M. at F. Special Stationery, 50
sheets paper, 24 cards, 75 envel- -'
opes, box 53.35o Irish Uwn Stationery, 50 sheetspaper. 50 envelopes, box 26.S5o Crane's Stationery, 24 sheets pa-
per, 24 envelopes, box 1G.25c Coles Phillips' Stationery, 24'
sheets paper, 84 envelopes, box
10e.

50o-65- o Initial Stationery and Corre-
spondence cards, white and tints,
hox 31.Konsseline de Paris, pound paper, 98
sheets to pound, ponnd 19.Envelopes to match above paper,
package 7.15o Crane's Bars Xrfnen Tablets, in
all sizes, each 9t,15o Xara Envelopes to match tablets,
two packafes 15c; packar 8.35o Kighland Zlnn Correspondence
Cards, new tints, box 27.50c Gold Edn Batiste Correspon-
ded Cards, box :i9.Business Envelopes 260 to box 6Vi
and 8 sue. box 33r.15o Carter's Fountain Fen Ink, bot-
tle 21.lOo Carter's Xoal Black and FluidInk, bottle 7r.$1 Carter's IndeUhle Stampina; Ink,
bottle 65.So Desk Blotters, buff, yellow and.

Mrs. Crounse evidently expected a
somewhat extraordinary greeting and
entered the station on the- - run. She PVil AViTYlPn an Children, brands of Munsing, Har-- J.VJl V VJlllll yTd MmSt Athena, Swan, Viola,. Sterling,

Hall and Kayser brands. All standard makes of the best qual-
ity. Big values every one of them.

n Of lYlPn an( Bvst brands of Munsing, Vassar, Globe.U1 ltu Cooper's. Wright's, Stuttgarter, Winstead,
Gantner & Mattern, Schlichten Ramie Fiber (pure linen), Root's,
Tivoli, Narragansett, Duofold and Medlicott.

O. U. W and the Degree orhad not opened the door, however, be- - I the A.
Honor, will be installed in open ses- -fore Captain Moore began full action

with a cowbell, and police whistles.

. JtidglngTrom Street.
All Judging and awarding of points

will be based entirely on. what is vis-
ible frmin the street or sidewalk, and
the Jiidlg"., In making their award,
vlH not go upon the premises to in-
vestigate unless they des'v to tvoser
examine details of what' is visible
Irom the street.

Section 1 shall Include all plots of
Improved .ground 50x100 feet or lesi
In size.;

Section 1 shall Include all plots of
Improved ground over GOxlOO feet IB
size.

Section 3 shall Include all plots of
' vacant land, without regard to size. ,

Section I shall include all nuslness
places In residential sections, without
regard to size.

Influence of Press
More Than Church

Br. Iioveland In First of Itraoi Series
on Proft salons Declares Kswspaper
Moat Potent of Educational Forces.
The (responsibility of the editor and

of the newspaper in view of the
Influence ot the press on

pubic opinion formed a sermon theme
for Dr. Krn.uk 1.. I.oveland at the First
iJttnoiilut church lust night.
. The subject of the seiynon was "The
Ldltor: Tlie Problem of Public Opin-
ion"' uiid came as the first of a series
on "Tlile Modern l'rol'essiuns, Tlielr "R-
elation to Church and Civic Problems."

"Thcii newspaper has become the
chief educator in the school of pub-
lic opinion, whether for good of evil,"

rombones by the bandmen. and half a Immense Price Economies for Those Who Come Tomorrowdozen other kinds of noise making in

sion, to which the members and theif
friends of the two orders are invited.
P. H. D'Arcy of Salem, grand master
workman, and Mrs. Ollie Stephens,
grand recorder of the Degree of Hon-
or, will be the installing officers.

Boys' 50c Union Suits Fleece- -Men's $1 Union Suits Heavy Women's $1.25 "Harrard Mills"
struments were brought into play. The
elevator man refused to take her to
her office on tle third floor, and she ileeced cotton, in sli lined cotton, in silver union suits w h 1 1 e cotton,

medium weight, tuck stitched;ver gray and cru. All gray and cream. Sizes 39c85c
--Gantner

sizes . . . o to 16 yearsran up the stairs, and the reception
increased with nign neca. long sleeves.ankle length. ReguMen's $6 Union Suits 79cold shoes were liSi.y0shroWerede. aV Reed College Issues

i

lar sizesr aiauern fancyMrs. Crounse's office was ebalorately Hsilk lisle effects. Re-
duced to .decorated.

$1.50 extra sixes, rarmoat $8o
Women's 5oc "Harvard MXUs"
Tests and Fants White cotton.Descriptive Booklet Men's Shirts and Drawers

38c
meaium weignt; nign - neck--

VUUWU1WU X1UUUU1 Grounds. Buildings and Plans for Col ion g - sieevea vests;
ankle-lenct- h pants.

Egyptian cotton, medium
weight. Well finished;
form fitting. Extraspecial, garment
Boys' $1 Union Suits

Fine
heavy

rt.mm ,tk n
O J L.

Worsted.

79c
Regular sizes; garment.To Go to the Front1 T.J?",ulLTn'': 75c extra sizes, garment. 49o

Boys' 50o Shirts and Drawers-Fle- ece
- lined cotton, g rribbed style, gray and MMg

ecru. Garment saf7
Entire stocks Munsing Union

Suits for men and boys re-
duced.

Entire stocks Duofold Union
Suits reduced.

All "Gotham" Underwear for
men reduced.

Iie"wls Underwear broken as-
sortments mostly drawers

price.
First Floor. Temporary Annex

Women's 60o Teats and Fants
lOxtra heavy fleece -- lined cot-
ton, in cream and white. Vests

in medium wdgnt.
Tests

reo, two xor Be.First Floor. Sixth St. Bldf.Sizes 6 to 14 years
at Infants' $1.20 "Bubens"

Silk and lisle.. in a mediBslph Connor to Act as Chaplain for um weight. Made withMen's $3.50 Union Suits 58cno buttons. All sizes House DressesWrights worsted:light, medium and
tne Ssventy-nint- h Cameron High-
landers.
Ralph Connor, author of "The Skv

2-9-
8heavy weights Women's $2 "Athena UnionSuits Wool and cotton mixed.said Ur. Loveland. "It outranks the Women's $8.25 to $3.75 House DressesOdd assortment from our regularstocks, including many styles. AllLong and short sleeves, highcliuTCiii urid the school as a. popular Pilot" and other notable novels of the

Canadian north.west, is to go to the aecks. ferrect fittingeducator." Three-fourth- s of our peoplo tailored underwear.

Reed college today issued a book-
let . describing Its grounds, buildings
and plans for the college for women.
For the benefit of prospective stu-
dents or those interested in a college
sustained by its own endowment with-
out religious or government aid, the
first pages are occupied with text and
pictures giving comprehensive Idea of
the appearance of the college and its
administration.

Sketches of the plans for the pro-
posed building for women are given.
Admitting that the college now offers
its women students no special accom-
modations or opportunities for inde- -

1,69front soon as chaplain ,of Manitoba's prici garments a rew
mussed slightly from han-
dling. All sles. Clearance 1.48 mRegular sizeshigh neck, long sleeves; pants

crack regiment, the Seventy-nint- h Cam $2.25 extra sixes, garment, $1.90 Fifth Floor. Slxth-S-t. Bldr.

never go to church. There is a larger, portion wno never finish the grammar
grades in the public schools. The cul- -
tur and conscience of these millions
sro largely fashioned by the news- -

eron Highlanders, according to Infor ankle length. itegu-- v

lar sizes. Gar- - IUmment :.".mation just received In Portland from Women's $1.25 "Athena" Tests
and Fants Fine mercerized
cloth. Vests with Dutch andWinnipeg. Connor's real name Is Dr. BeddingWomen's $1 "Viola" Union Suits

Jersey ribbed, fleeced cotton,
in white; high neck, long

C. XV. Gordon.. . papers). Their opinions arc formed by high necks, long and shortWhat, they read in the press, not from Many prominent doctors, lawvers sleeves. knee - and- -
what, they hcur at church or learn at ankle -- length pants.and business men are included on the 1.05sleeves, ankle length. g

Kxtra sizes 7, 8 andLUM
9 only U7Cschool."' Keg. sizes. Uarment.regiment s roster. r pendent social life, it is suggested

The letter also tells of several in-- ! that there should be an endowment

$2.35 Stitched Comforters Filledwith pure white downy cotton; at-
tractively covered with good quality
silkoline in floral patterns 4and Oriental designs. Clear- - Xtlance Sale Price X
$2 Bed Blankets Of English fleece

MEWS STUTTOABTEB
UH9IBWSAB

Kntire stock of Union Suits,
Shirts and Drawers.

Regularly $1.50, now SI.15Regularly $2.50. now SI. 89Regularly $3, now 82Regularly $3.50. now S2.49Regularly $4.50, now S3.29Regularly $6.50, now $4.49
MXH'S PIHE NABHAQA5SETT

UZTXOZT SUITS'
$2 grade, worsted, medium and

heavy weights. SI. 65
$2.50 grade worsted, light

weights. SI. 98
$3 grade." fane worsted." medi-

um weight. $2.59
$4 srrade, heavy, all wool. $2.98
$3.50 trade, silkoline and wool,

$2.79
$4 grade, silkoline and wool,

S2.98 Men's and Boys'
First Floor, Temoorary Annex

Ken's S3 and $3.50 Shirts and
Drawers -r-- a.nmer fe Mattern
brnd; silk lit;le in fancy color

cendiary attempts to burn barracks.
$1.50 extra sizes, garment, $1.20
Misses' $1.75 "Munsing" Union
Suits Heavy fleeced cotton;

Women's $1.25 Munsing-- " Fants
and Tests Wool and cutto n
mixed; .natural and white; high- -

m
ffil

MM

ln'vfiew of the responsibilities of
editorship. Dr. Loveland advised news

uer icditors and publishers to make
! papers "White" and not "yellow,"

accurate, truthful, and .to eschew

giving rise to the suspicion- - that spies'
comoinauons Diue wmi wmie nigh neck, longistripes,or tne countries hostile to Great Brit-

ain are at work in Canada. hitewith nn
neok-lon- g - sleeve vests, v m '
a u M 1 c - 1 e n gth pants. UV aGarment 70l cotton. Full titztt 72x80 inches. Comsleeves, drop seatlavender, pii bination ot gray and whiteAll sizestuiniio Isupplenients. 78cwhite .. . . with colored borders. Clear 1.55ance tale Price;Boys' and Girls' 65c Union Suits

Fleece - lined cotton in soft
$1.50 extra sizes, garment $1.25
Women's 82.25 and S2.50 "Swan"
Brand Underwear Imported
Swiss ribbed lisle in medium

Lincoln High School MXSrS VASSAB TTITZOW STTTT3
Wool and Silk Silk Lisle Cot-
ton Light. Medium and Heavy

"The church and the press should be
more .clearly allied for the propaganda
of InAilt'liy public opinion," he affirmed,
va byth are vitally interested in the

Temporary Annex.
4 finish; high neck, long
sieves. . ankle Jengtn. 50c

fund for the- - college for women, and
anyone who will help In establishing
such 'a fund is asked to communicate
with the president or with the trus-
tees of Reed college.

Price of Bread May
Be Fully Discussed

Becently Organized State Associations
of Bakers WUI Hold rtrst Annual
Banq.net Wednesday.
Whether r not the price of bread

Fair Is Success All sizes BooksIssues which concern the life of the
states and the policies In which the

weight, very elastic; soft fin-
ished. Assortment of crmstyles. All regular I
sizes. Garment I'Uil

Weights.
$2 grades now SI.65
S3 grades now 92.59
$4 grades now $3.39
$5" grades now A4..29

Women's and Children's
Second Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bldir. mcom in unity should be educated." Candies and Other Dainties Are Sold

Report of Supreme at Booths and Heat Sunt of Money
Xs Xaised.
Mamselle Fatlma. the fortune t'ellrr

ATI Standard Sets OHE-TH1B- D OFF.
AU Bibles now OMX-FOVBX- K OFF. .

$1 Cook Books at 39.Webster's Imperial Dictionary 93,Boys' Own Book, $l.SO ed 75."EUquette for AU Occasions" 39.Children's Faint Books One-Ha- lf

Price.
Book Drt.. 6th Floor, eth-s-t. Bldg.

itm
m

Great Reductions' on Women's and Children's
Gloves and Mittens, Many Below Cost!: Court Is Prepared Trlxie, the educated horse, and scores

of pretty girls and clever boys joined fis be raised will probably be one
of the subjects of discussion at thehands at the Country Fair held in the

Hand Embroidered
French Undermuslins
At About Half Price
The assortment includes gowns,

chemise, drawers, combinations, and
skirts. Beautifully executed designs, all

During Past Tear justice Burnett first annual banquet of the 'recently
Infants' Mittens and Wristlet- s-.Banded Down. Most Opinions; Jn

gymnasium of the IJncoln high schoolto make one of the most successful
I igh school entertainments in recent GrocerySpec'ls"organized Oregon State Bakers' asso-

ciation to be held Wednesday night in All wool, in white, black,, dicial Body Bendsrcd 459 Opinions, years. the- - Commercial club. brown, navy and red. The
m

I Misses' Mittens Also Women's
and Children's Golf Gloves and

A' iTpoit for 1911 prepared bv J. C The object of the proposed associaMoreland,' clerk of the supreme cour t. h. ..... ,1 . rJ ... tion is to promote matters of mutual hand-worke- d. Aso many of the gar-
ments all hand-mad- e.

mr iimi juaiitc nurne.ll led illopinions written, during ithe" year with Mittens. Broken lines some all
wool. Regular 25c. S5c and 50c

Peas, Can 10c
The well-know- n Victor brand.
Fou-sle- ve variety, medium size.
Taste like freshly-picke- d peas.
Regular 12c value. Dozen $1.10,
can 10c.

concern and to prevent its members
from being imposed upon' by freak
legislation. It is also the purpose of
the organization to promote general

a total 01 2, austlces McNary an

The fair was given by the June. 1915.
class of the' school to raise funds foran entertainment in honor of the class
which is to be graduated in February

Tor Purse in Twain.
In his eagerness to steal a large

leather handbag that she was carrvlne

j'.aKiu roiiowing with 84 each. In Mil
qualities. .2 pairs 25c.Clearance price, the
pair

Trunks
Reduced

4 5, written opinions were handed down
by the seven Judges ofithe supreme improvements in Datcenes, such as

cleanliness and sanitation, fend aid the Infants' and Children's $1 Kid
Mittens and Gloves Fur tops.

$2 French Gowns S1.69
$5 French Gowns 92.98
$8.50 French Gowns 94.98
12.50 French Gowns $6.25
16.50 French Gowns $8.98
$1 French Drawers 78c
$1.47 French Drawers 97
$ 3 , French Drawers S1.69
$5 French Drawers 82.59 '
$10 French Drawers $3.98
$1.69 French Covers 98

. oencni 'ine report rolloWs:
I ..... - II . . s . . . . .. small baker.with the hand grips securely wrapped, v, nunHi--e ren- - oh inei ins. on mo fleece lined; Drown

and tan shades. The
pairThe first annual convention "of the 39c m .

tiOnaJ l; on dissents, 2; jlotal, 42. Drucker. Mendel and Grube-Meyerin- g

makes. While they.. . mwth.u Duiueii -- Kjn ipierrrs, 77; on Women's 85c to 85c Cashmere
Gloves Silk and suede lined;last . tomorrow they RO at:mot I oris. 9; on dissents, ; total, 92.

Jutrtice on merits, 72; on mo. S2 French Covers $1.47 also Silk Golf Glomes, in
black. Good range of
sizes. Pair ...

w v49cTench Covers $1.69
I French Covers 82.25

Victor Sliced Fines pple, latest Ha---
wsllan pack. Wo. 3 cans, doz, $19;can 12.Bed Salmon. Wo. 1 tall cans, dozen
$1.45; can 12H.Hew Eoiiand scarring all milchers. .
Standard sis keg 1.19.

California Dried Apricots rich, gold--
ea frnlt. Found 15, .

Sugar-Care- d Warns well trimmed
and smoked. Found 18H.Butternut Butter satisfactory .

brand. BoU 67.Tomato Catruo Xnialit make. Flat -

32-5- 0
for $45 to $58
Trunks, seven
in the lot. can

irons, 1:; total 4.
Justice McBride On merits. 45; o

motions, 11; on dissent 1; total, h; A J J $5.98 French Covers 83.98 shortWomen's 25c and 35e Cashmerette Gloves Injustice Mc.Nury On merits. 31; Wn
$1 French Chemise 7o
$1.47 French Chemise 97c
2.25 French Chemise $1.49
3 KO fi'rpnrh Chemist ? 11

motions, t; total. 3H.
length; also some L.is!e Gloves. Black and m g
colors. Kizes - 6 to 8V4 but not every size I Usin each color. Pair............... iiV mjustice Moore On nterlts, 54; o

notions, 7; ' toul, 1.

aDout ner arm, a purse snatcher Sat-urday night at Fourteenth and Mainstreets, who attacked Miss Mary Bune-my- er

of the Davenport apartments, 505
Jefferson street, tore the bag almostin twain. The robber secured $17.35
and a number of small articles.

' Peace Advocates Gather.
Washington, Jan. 11. The first gun

in the warfare for world peace wasfired today, when the executive com-
mittee of the big mass meeting, "tomake war impossible" met this morn-ing.. Among those present were MissJane Addams. Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont,
Mrs. Carrie Chapman C-at- Mrs. Har-
riet Stanton Blatch. Mrs. John Jay
White and Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gil-ma- n.

.

Women's 50o Silk-une- d Casbmere Gloves In
, black; alsf broken lines of Lisle and Chamois- -33cJustice Ramsey On merits, 78; on bottles 15. '' ette oiovs. 'air ,..motions, o; total, 4.

'T0U1 opinions, 459; total on merits. W m e n'S $1 Dnplex Belndeer Washable

association is to be held June 7, 8
and 9. The officers are: H. F. Ritt-ma- n,

president; H. J. Gildersleeve. sec-
retary; Bert Holcomb, treasurer; J. A.
Wright, K. Franz, A. A. Hoover. H. H.
Haynes. C. E. Foster and Bert Hol-
comb, members of the executive com-
mittee.

To Teach Sex Control.
Washington. Jan,' 11. The Wash-

ington M. C A. will teach Its young
men sex controf and the determination
of sex. as far as modern science has
progressed. 'A corps of noted lecturers
on the science of eugenics will take
up every angle of tlje problem. ,

Baby Frees Shoplifter.
Los Angeles, Jan. 11. Because her

sister had given birth to a baby and
there "was no One. at home, to. care for
her. Mrs.. I.izwe A, Mayo, charged with
shoplifting, was released from Jail.

Gloves Natural . shade and a few sizes In 55c

vas and fiber covered hard-
wood boxes, with solid steel
locks and protections. Linen
and fancy . linings. Men's
and women's styles.

A O CA for $80.00 andlLjJ $65.00 Trunks
- ciht in all. Of

heavy, solid fiber construc-
tion, with, new open-to- p fea-
ture. Some splendidly lined,
riltn Floor Temporary Annex

J; oiai motions, 1; total dissents, 9 white. Two-pearl-cla- sp style. Pair..,

$5 French cWmls$ now $2.98
$2.85 French Petticoats now $1.69
$3 and $5 French Petticoat's now 91.98
$7.50 French Petticoats now $4.59 , - .

$15 French Petticoats now 87.98
$3 French Combinations now $1.69 ,

$5 French Combinations now $2.98
$6.50 French Combinations now $3.98 ' j
$10.75 French CoroMnatioos new $5.98 ' '

$12.50 French Combinations now $6.98
$10 to $18.50 French Princess Slips broken

sizes 'Dw $3.98- -
. Second Floor 6th St. Bldg.

; , f
Scott Better Tbday.

six pounas jfevne mutt oregou .

cured, small black variety, 25 '
Five-poun- d Sack Small White Beans ;

Whit Michigan pea bean. 29.SOo Japan Tea Victor.' Bew crop,
basket fired. Found 39. :

Three packages Mincemeat Morris
. li Co. .Supreme brand, reg. loo,

- 25 Part Food Grocery,
Basement, Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

W. D. Scott, general manager of th

Dent's and" Bacmo- - Make Winter Olores for Women
$1 Fur-To-p. Fieece-Line- d Gloves and Mittens, pr.r 7S
$1.25 Fur-To- p. Fleece-Line- d Gloves & Mittens, pr.J &54i
$1.50 Fleece-Line- d Gloves, pair. XI.19
$5 and $6 Dent's Squirrel-Line- d Gloves, pair, J53 '

First Floor. Sixtn-S-t. Bldr.

vregon fc,iectric who was
taken sick onv a train eni route to San
Yancisco yesterday, is ibef'er today

Mr. Scott was taken --offj his train atEugene and brought-bac- k to Portland.
Ha is now at his honiej 858 Mallnda

ijihj risi i i ri r f --i r ' a ix
Like miniature Ice tongs is a new

device to-b-
e fastened inside women'shats to grip their hair and save thenecessity for hat pins. m o 1111 ,1 0Hii I II HbtwiulljnillHWllltihiillu.iaijilllllluililLaill.tiiJiliiuastreet. 1 1) i "- -r HI tlkiiisilliiliiiiliiiiiiiillliiilNW J li iiikMtiiiiis


